
? Take Care."
4 simple, though wise, admooltioa,

Trtoften we rest it aside,

Aaenred that oar tact or poeition
Will bring its ont on the right aide.

The long lino of footprint* we follow,

Unmindful of pitfall or mare,

Albeit (list down by the hollow
Theguideboard et ill hide ns, "Take ear*."

We roma to a garden offlowers
Whose air is BO balmy and sweet

That we dally, and waste the bright hours.
Aud heed not the minutes' swill leet,

Tflt darkness o'er hill and o'er meadow
Surprises alt nature ao fair,

And the gnideboard is hid by the shadow
That silently bad© ns, " lake care."

To build on a *olil foundation
A beautiful structure below,

Tor tlie good ol onieelvee and creation,

V*must take care ut health ami build slow j

Take care ol "good name," h-st it leave us,

Though paltry nnd slight its oxcuse,

Tor the innocent itonu'limee most suffer
A share o( tha great world's abuse.

Take care ol thn'dimee?whoso rnii-th
And Inyelh a stun on tha shelf,

Shall find, so the wiao man declared),

"The dollar will care 'or itsell."
Take care aniTnot injure a neighbor,

Take care of your speech, n* year* roll!
.And. Iriend, ns y n Willingly labor,

lamk out nnd take c ire ot your soul.

?-Yeie York .Sun

BELLE'S DIARY.
June, I, 1877.? fyundUiy. ?We had such

a stirring preacher to-day?n home mis-
?ionary. lie set the whole burin©**
before us in a new light; lie urged upon
us the necessity of action. If nearer
duties detained u*. we ouglit to give
titlies of our income, he said. Mr.
Andover added a few remarks to empha-
size tlie missionary's, and tin n the box
was passed. Of courso I hadn't any
money. I thought somewhat of putting
in the ring Aunt Holyoke left me, bat
didn't dare. Afterward Mr. Andover
?aid if any one had come to church un-
prepared, she could leave h©r mite in liis
hands at any time to be forwarded for
the good cause. I told Philip, who
overtook mu on the way from church,
how much I was interested, and how
much I wished 1 were rich enough to
contribute; and he only laughed and
pooh-poohed and called ine a religious
enthusiast. Mother says she wishes
Philip wouldn't haunt me so much;
that since he lias broken our engagement
because we w©r© too poor to marry, and
no likelihood of growing richer, a.* id*
father had just failed, he ouglit not to
Act as if I belonged to him still. I sup-
pose site thinks it diminishes my chant*-*;but I don't want any more''chances.I don't believe I shall ever marry now;
neither will Philip; and why should we
not he friends? Old Mrs." Abcmethy
told me, diretly alter tlie engagement
was off, that she always knew Philip
Devereaux was selfish and mercenary.
I should have giv.-n her a pice of niy
mind if she hadn't been old enough to
be ntv grandmother and hadn't meant it
kindly. How unhappy I wag when
Nell Williams got angry with me and
?aid she didn't believe that Pliilip CYIT
meant to marry nte, and would never
marry any girlwithout a fortune! That
ended our friendship.

Thursday.? Philip in going away! It
is like a thunder-bolt. ll© is going into
business in New York. Perhaps lie will
make a fortune; who knows? Not tliat
1 rare for mom y. Mr. Andover brought
me a book to read to mother, and a
bunch of scarlet columbines. How I
wish die could see their rich color and
grace! I told him that I had grown a
sudden interest in home missions, and
wished there was something I could do
for the poor people the Rev. Mr.Orrish
told u*al>out. " Your mission isain-july
marki-d out for you," he said. "You
are eyes to tlie blind, and sunshine to
those who sit in the shadow." I alwaysthink Mr. Andover is a plain man till fie

TVatay.?Philip is gone! H© bade
me good-bye at the (jate last night, un-
der the slurs. H© is going to write
often. It is horribly lonesome to-day;
what would a lifetime lie without him?
I've beguiled myself thinking over a
plan for raising money for the home mis-
sion*. I've sold Aunt ilolvoke's rin'g.
It was a pretty ring, but the jeweler only

rive me two dollars for It, with which
have bought a lottery ticket. It doesn't

draw till the first of duly, and then how
proud I should he to take a thousand
dollars over to the p>uonng© for tlie

rause. and how surprised Mr. Andover
would be!

Wr<im*tny.?Very dull. Read "Para-
dise Lost" to mother.

Thunuhty, 80.?Mr. Andover railed;
asked if I had h.ard from Mr. leve-
reaiix. I'm afraid something lias hap-
pened to him.

Jnnr .70.?A short hut delightful letter
from Pliilip. lie is too busy to write
moili or oft©n. Mr. Andover is going
to give me Herman lessons.

July s.?The lottery ticket drew noth-ing I could have Tied. I built so
many castles. The very next number
lo mine drew five hundred dollars I
painted a iittie horseshoe?Herman for-
gct-mc-not* on a gold ground?and Mr.
Ashley, the static tier, sold it for me for
Ave dollar*. I v.-as thunder-strut k.
Who ©ouhl havt thought it worth so
winch? i mean to buy a ticket in the
Royal Havana Txitery this time. Per-
haps tills is the beginning of lu©k.

July ll.?Wrote to Philip. Mr. Art-
dorer came to give tn> i Herman lesson,
ami afterward read to mother and nte
from the Human author*. I told him,
just a* he was leaving that I had heard
from Philip, brinuae he asked before.
Thought lie looked displeased or some-
thing; perhaps lie think* I'm wanting
in proper spirit to correspond with
bilip since our engagement is broken.
isytuf.-Pliillp is so busy that lie

ran t find tim© to write often. I've had
?wly three letters sin©* he left, but lie
?ays that ir ine make sunshine in a shadv
;an) for him. 8 lUin Cutts told X©li
riifiiun* that Ida daughter Annette,

who is visiting at Coney Island, met
Philip there at tlte imp. '' I'm glad tlie
WW fellow h some diversions, Isaid,
kwt I was very sorry she mentioned it
hgfor- Mr. Atidovcr and mother. Of

\u25a0nrsc a mnn cannot work day and night.
Aw;v t ll.?Ruch weather is too splen-

did to enjoy nione, Mr. Andover rowed
\u25a0w nt> to tit' Artichoke river. It was
dkefairy laud, all tl© boughs of thotrces
Awnieg aero** fnmn shore to shore, nnd
vhv moouiight and stars sift ing Ihrotiglt.
?ad painting wi ird shadow* upon the
will water. Resting upon id* oars, lie
tmt to mo a g indeTied which he learned
?broad, tiiat seemed just a part of the

moonlight, the smooth river and the
summer. Wlmt they were to the eye,
his song was to the ear. I wish 1 illlip
eou'd sing.

19.?The most astonish ing thin g

has happened. I eiu hardly believe It. I
have been in a state of supreme excite-
ment ever since the mail came in. What
will Philip say? I have never been so
happy since the day lie told me he had
made up his mind that lie was s"lfishly
standing in my light, and that our en-
gagement must lie broken till he should
sei' his way clear to a fortune. Nothinj
I urged could change his noble resolve.
Hut now there is no longer any need of
separation, llis way is clear to a for-
tune. I have drawn a pri/.e in the
Koyal Havana Lottery! (lood luck under
a horseshoe.

AufftiM 13.?Mr. Andover came to give
lue my lesson. He said I looked as if I
lmd heard good news. I wrote Philip
ail about It, and how happy I am to
know that our days of separation are

ended ?that lie must feel it as much Ids
money as mine, and that now lie will
not need lo slave himself to death, and
that though we will not be very, very
rich?not nearly as rich as Squire Cults
?yet we can live in comfort and happi-
ness, unhampered by debt or poverty.
How surprised, how happy, lie will Is-!

AuffwU 14.? I'hilip has received my
good news by this, and is in the aeventli
heaven.

lb.?No letter from Philip. Perhaps
it is too early to look for one.

?JO.?I shall never have the happiness
of expecting a letter front Philip again.
Perhaps 1 am only punished for my self-
ishness. I bought the lottery ticket, to
be sure, in order to benefit the houie
missions, but the temptation to benefit
Philip nnd myself was too great. When
I drew the ) rise I doubted at the time
whether I did owe it ail to the home
mission, but as 1 had only hoped to draw
a thousand dollars, at most, for that
cause, my scruples were overruled tiy
selfishness. My religious enthusiasm,
as Pldlip once called it, died out
when it came into competition with my
n* n happiness. lam punished, indeed.
I was so happy, too, when 1 started,
under Mr. Andover's convoy, for the
church picnic. I had no doubt but
Philip was on his way to meet me and
make arrangements for our marriage,
because he had not written. Perhaps
he would bo at homo waiting for me
whc I ri turned, talking it over with
mother. I was so snre of his love. By-
and-hye I got tired strolling in the
woods hunting for maiden-hair fern
with Mr. Andover, and sal down by
some trees, a little apart from the others,
to think and enjoy myself. And pre* ntly
I heard Miss Ann" tint* r ailing a letter
aloud to Mrs. H'.air, and her droning
voire was hushing me oil to sleep.

"Our wedding is lixed tor Oetolwv,
I wanted to wait till Christmas, but my
lord and master objected. My gown is
already ordered of Worth. 1 shall In*
married in church, by Mr. Andover.

" Your affectionate niece.
" ANSKTTK ( l TTs."

Was Mi* Anne (,'utt* still reading
aloud, or ind I dreamed this alsiut the
wedding and Mr. Andover? I opened
nty eyes, and saw a little bird tillingon
a spray, and immediately Mrs. Itlair
broke the spell by saying, " Blm me,
Anne! it's a good match for Philip
Devereaux. now isn't it? A lucky day
for liini when lie broke oft" with Ih-lle
Ford!' 1 And I hoard no more; the trees
and the bird seemed to swim before me
in a cloud of ntist. I stood up and
steadied myself ngninri a bowlder, and
Mr. Andover came and nut my arm in
liis and took me home. And this is the
end.

Philip untrue! Philip the lover of
another! It is unreal. 1cannot seem to
grasp it.

?A letter from Philip !>©-

vereaux. After all. I thought, may tx- it
was gossip and hearsay. Tin* right of
the familiar handwriting sent the blood
spinning through my veins. He con-
gratulated me on my good luck, and
added . " Having broken onr ewgagetw nl
when we were"both Ix-cgar*. liow could
I renew it now because yott liavi h© otne

rich? Would not the world ?our world
?have the right to point the linger of
\u25a0worn at me? I cannot accept sucti gen-
erosity. 1telle, even for your ak. hut
must still plod on." Once 1 should h\ e
thought tlie> sentiments v nohle.
Whereas I was blind, now I see. He
thinks that I know nothing about tin-

i affair of Annette t.'utta. or lie lias not
courage to break it to me.

A-pfrmAer.?T have resumed my Her-
man studio*. to divert my mind. Kvrry-
\to 1y ia talking of the approaching mar-

. riage. I told Mr. Andover nWiut the
! prize, and asked if he would take it for

; home missions.
"Have you the money in hand?" lie

| asked.
i "No; I have noteven sent on my ticket.
. i have merely ls-en notified that I had
! drawn the amount."

"My dear Mis* Belle," ho said. "pnr-
i don me?but I do hot approve of lot-
I lories."
i " Neither do I, anv longer."

"It may ho a foolish scruple,'* he pur-
sued ; " most people would laugli at It;
hut it scents to nte that money obtained
in that way does more harm than good-
will not be blessed in the use."

"Perhaps not." I said: "but what
shall Ido with it? I feel like the titan
who drew tlie elephant."

"Suppose you destroy the ticket and
do nothing about it?"

"V?ry well," I returned. ' I wiJi F
had never bought it." And so ! held it
in tlie gas i t, and reduced the fortune
that was to have mudo nte happy to a
pinch of ashe*.

fkiiJn r I.?A dreadful tldng ha* hap-
pened. Squire Cutis has i'i< d in*nlv<yit.
it will postpone Annette's wedding. I
hear that the order for h©r wedding
gown hns lss-n countermanded. But if
Pltliip loves tier, she is still rich. All
the kingdoms of the earth cannot buy
love.

?/©. Ift7B.~lt is more than a year
since ( iwgan this diary, and how inueh
has occurred I I have often wondered
how Philip Deverenux le.re himself after
Annette Cults married old Oeoeral Bat-
tles, with liis millions and Ids gout, pre-
ferring a palace without love to love in
a cottage, Yesterday I wandered into
tlie pine woods alone. Mr. Andover
and t have been there so often that all
its treasures of shade and sunlight, of
?oaring pines and humble mosses,
seemed lo belong lo us. Its winding
ways are like enchainment, luring us on
to more ix-auty and sen nit v. It is like
walking through dint cathedral aisles aa
we tn-ad upon lite carpet of pine needles,
and hear the wind tinting through tlie
branches while spicy Incense is wafted
about, and sweet thought* tome like
a benediction. Yott scarcely hi ar an
approaching footstep, and 1 was gather-
ing mme ferns, when some one efise be-
side me said. "Isalielle! Isal telle!"?a
voice that sounded strangely familiar,
hut was not Mr. Andover's; a voice that
seemed to conjures vision of starry nua-

mer nights, and sweet scents, and ten-
ner words, in tlie instant before I could
turn. I never once thought of Philip
Devereaux ; but there lie stood, smiling
and debonair, a* if we had only parted
an hour ago. "Your mother told me I
should find you liitc," he wild, taking
my unwillinghand. " See, I picked n
four-leaved clover a* I QMM MMthe
meadow; that means luck. Isalielle,
can you forgive me?"

"Yes, Indeed," I nnsweri'd, heartily,
"and thank you too."
"I was a fool, laabclle."
" And so was I."
" Isabelle, don't turn nwuv your head.

I never loved Annette. I love you.
You have no cause for jealousy. I have
come hack to snarry you, Isabelle."

" I shall never marry you, Philip," I
said. "I do not love you any longer."

"Not love ni"?" he cried. "Oh, I
understand; you have some natural re-
sentment ?"

"Hut no love." And tlien'he fell to
protesting and expostulating, while we
walked out of the pine wood* together;
and just as we emerged into the road we
met Mr.Andover. lie bowed and passed
on. I knew he had come to look for
nie. I parted with Philip at the gate,
where ivc parted once before, ami to-day
it is all over town that our engagement
is renewed.

June Ifi. - Mr. Andover ha* not ben
to sec nie since the day I met him com-
ing out of the pine woods with Philip.
Philip called, but I declined tlie inter-
view.

June 18,? Met Mr. Andover walking
on tho causeway by the river. He
turned and joined inc. An old woman
came out of a lishiiig-hut presently and
hogged for money. A* lie opened his
purse something glittering fell out at his
feet. It was Aunt Holyoke's ring.
He picked jt up. "You Used to wear
this," he said ; "that was why I bought
it."

"You wore very good. Did you
mean to give it to me?" I asked.

" If you will take mv heart with it.
Relic."? Jfiirj>rr'o Monthly.

Catching Crab* for the New York
Market,

Not the lenst important of the various
hrani lies of industry on the south side of
L>r.g Island is that ofcrab fishing. Many
of tie' inhabitant* of the villngi-t(order-
ing on th< western poriion of the (Jreat
South bay depend, during a portion of
the year, almost entirely upon their sales
of soft < rnb- for the m css*arirti of life.
Nearly all the v.,ft cralis r<*'eived attb<
New Y'ork mark' ts from tbi* *<s ti.n of
the country sere taken from the waters
lying betW's-n Amilyviilc and Rock-
away. Of these, by far i lie largest nuin-
lr ( fu!'% "Miity i >-< nt.) ???me from
Merrick Cove, a small bay -itu.atcd IK-
twe< n Merrick and Froeport, and within
ewenty minut's -ail of ritlnr pia-e.
Here scores of crab flshernicn from the
neighboring villages eongn gat- ? very
?uninier, many of tie m living during
the season in a sloop's cabin or a small
wooden building erect'd on tin- marh
for tlie purj>o*c.

The season for <T;h li hingusu illy hi ?

gin.* her* slout the middle of Jun< or
lirstof July, and clow- alKitit the last of
September. During thi* time the < rab
tislier must work both day and night:
not a tide must ts* mi****!if he would
make his business pay him well. Hi*
food he carries with him. and hi* sleep
and rest is uiken at any time when he

1 eiui spare an hour or two from hi* busi-
ness. and dnring stormy weather.

Tlie crabticr's outfit consists of a small
towhoat. a small xwipml with a hole
als.ut t n f*t long attached, two o
three empty butter tubs, a jack-lantern
and from one to five or six "caw," ac-
cording to tiie Success of bis labors. The
two empty tub* arc filled with water
and place* f on tin stern of the Ikiol, for
the purpose ot reoei vinr any " truster *'

?to u* the professional t'-rnt? which
the man may take during tie day.

YVlien a crab "shows up" the fi-iuT-
man has no time to lose; for the crab is
quick on tlie fin. or nliter on tbc leg,
and will Ik- off jke a shot unless inter-
cepted in lila flight by a dexterous use of
the eoop-nel. The professional erabts r
is. however, nn aih-ot nt bis business,
and with a single twirl <<l bis net lie will
frequently land tlie most a live member
of tlie crab family. The catching is
?lone at low water, and occupies from
two to three hours of the crabber's lime
during each tide. After catching all
that In-can find, the fisherman returns
to hi* car* and begins tlie work of sort-
ing and distributing those which he lias
taken. The ripest, or those which will
shod their hard shell in fr>mi twelve to
forty-eight hours, are t<-rni>*! "*hed-
ders," and placed in a ear by themselves.
Next to these comes the "ripe coni-

mer*" and tlnn follow tiie "green mm-
mers."

The ripe and green com mew are usual-
ly put into a car together and over-
hauled by their owners daily, for the
purpose of transferring tlioe which
have lieromc sufficiently ripe to the
sloslder car.

When a erab is ready to "shed" he
will begin to swell gradually until the
Imck and end* of his shell burst open.
He is now termed a "buster" by hi*
owner, and will literally back out of his
"old i-oat." and come forth considerably
enlarged and very much improved in ap-
peanuice hv the transformation. They
an' left in the water for aliout three
hours alter they |<ei >nie soft-crab*, w lien
they are taken out and packed in liaskets
for the Mew Y'ork market.?-Vcc Yorl
Wilne*.

__________

The Heroin! Summer,
The American year Ins two sum-

mer*. Tho first includes the month* of
June, Julv and Augti-t, and tli"aecund
the month.* of Hepteinuer and Octolsir.
The first funiiin r is for rest, the second
for nctivitv. In our climate the two
latter months commonly exhibit the per-
fcction of w-eatber. The torrid, exlisiut-
ing weeks of tiie hoi solstice are gone,
and time of brightness and warmth with-
out burning lot* come. Tlie night* and
mornings are invariably eool and brac-
ing. and sleep, for the' tiist time since
May, can be counted Upon as a certain
luxury. In the middle ot tbc day the
sun is kind, but not more than kind.
It is a season adapted, a* no other Is, to
a combination of outdoor and indoor
pleasures. Tin re are the mornings for
exercise, the afternoons for reading or
what you please, the evenings for the
most enjoyable of entertainments, and
tlie dark hour* for a r*riety of real not
to lie h:ol in July and August. The
country is especially referred to?rot
the city?and those who really love the
country for what it can give thcin, aa
well as for what it can deliver tlicni
from, should not hasten to return
to town simply because tlie date
"Hcpienitier Ist" nnpoar* on the top* of
their letters and hills. Of course, busi-
ness is business, and many must leave
?heir siimmer haunts willy-nilly.?S'cw
York Graphic.

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.

tlow ? Mau'a Wlh tu lloUn from Htm
by Iter Hrothsr-Kllllna'th* llruthcr
and iMdlni ? IVanttrrer a l.lfr tor
Thirty Taara- Sfretina Ilia Itrmarrlad
Wife and Harrylna Iter Aaala.

At th' 1 hospital in the Boldlero'Home
there I*an old soldier, a veteran of the
war of 1819, now in lilh eighty-third
year. Ilia frame i somewhat stooped
with years, hut otherwise indicates a
vigor that promises to but for many
years. He has a cheerful, intelligent
fiiee, and his record at the Home Is of
the Is-st character. A few weeks ago he
met with hrutal treatment at the hands
of a rough follow in West Dayton. He
has not yet recovered from the injuries
that were inflicted on him.

j Tho name of the old veteran is Kliae
8. Jones, and hit history is one of a kind
often recorded in romance, and the
counterpart ofwhich the poet Tennyson

[ lias rendered immortal in the pathetic
i tale of Enoch Arden. 'l'he story ofKliua
Jones' life is more dramatic and even
more painful titan Knocb Anl.n's,

' though its end is happier.
He was horn in Vermont, arid was

i only In Lie sixteenth year wlem the war
of IHI9 brol ?-out. After nw< hadhecn

i cunt ludcd Jones removes! to New York
i Stale, where lie bought a small tract of
; land in Stcuiien county. Another per*

i son was bargaining for the satin piece of
property, which was a section located
in a very favorable position, and when

i he learned that Jones hod obtained tic
preiperty Ills anger was so extreme that

,on several occasions they had nearly
come to persona! encounters. Jones
lived on his property, and some time
after met, loved tuid oourled a young

i ludy who lived in that section of the
; Stale. Her nanie was also Jones?Miss
, Alida Jones. Sh< was a handsome
country girl of seventeen, and though
her home was at some distance from
Klias', young women, and pretty young

I women, wore a sear<c arti-!<? at that
time in the tirighborliood, and Ills calls

( were frequent. One day h< met tin
| brother of the young Lady, her only liv-
ing relative, and he n-cognlz'd in him
the enemy he irni mad< in the purchase
of his land; a xocn rnsued, in which
Klias woe ordered from the house, with

, a threat of Is ing shot if he returned.
, This did not check the attachment be-
11ween the young p*ple, and a few
months later she left lor brother's house

| and was married to Klias Jones. Her
| brother swore, however, that he would
Is* even with them 1Metii. This was in
I NJn, They had bean marri'-d over a

| year, and had one ihi LI. a bay. When
I ih< father returned home one night, after
several days' aliseniv. he found lib hou*"

| burned down and bis wife and child
ion". A not* was pinned t<> atr < near
by Imm bis wife's broiler, stating this

1 work li id Ik "n Jnne by him in reveng'.
Be aJto added if Janet fallowed and
tracked him l<< would shoot him i nsight.

Klias could lind no trace of his family,
i but In deli rinined to recover tin ni, and,
as he ays, having l>ccn shot at in the
war. lie though he could risk it again for
his wife and child. An op|iortunity of-
fered and h" disposed of his farm, and
s i out upon a cl-** that lie liad obtained.
It proved right, and lie found that his
brotb'T-in-law was living in thp'irtnaai

. valley, in New York, and the lmu*r he
dhwovered setting ba<-k In the wood*.
From the distance he aaw his wife In
the doorway, and he w*s advancing to-
ward her when a rill'- cracked ami he
tell over pierced with a lai!. He in-

j "tantly recovered hints' if and looking in
the direction of tlie smoke, saw the
brother of his wife step from behind
some brush with lliedi< liarg< d piece in
his hand, and advance toward him. It
was the work of an instant for Klias to
bring bis own pi'-ce to a level and tire.
He felt, as proved to be the ease, that

\u25a0 the shot was fatal. Klias was a sure
shot and bis own injurhwmade him de-

| panto.
Hardly knowing what h<- did, Klias

sprang t" liis f"-t. waved nn adieu t> his
wife and eliild at tlie doorway and
rushed away. His own wound proved
to I* slight, though had the aim been
the hast truer, it must have canard
Klias' death. lie pushed right on to
New York city, and there engaged
board a ship for a three yean' cruise,
sending a letter to his wife before lie left.

Bh'- remained a time at tiie place after
j her brother's death, and another child

i was lwrn to her, whom she named after
its lather. Then an old friend stopping
at her house, she removed with him to
Pennsylvania, where she had other
friends living. No further word was
heard from h-r husband for several

| years, when one day the death of an
American sailor, Klias S. Jones, of
Liverpool, was rhmnich-d in a news-

! paper, and she was *ui*fqucntly mar-
ried to tlie friend who brought her to
Pennsylvania, a man named Anthony
Swnpe. with whom the lived twenty-
live years and became the motlier of ten
more children.

In tlie meantime Jones returned from
liia cruise, hut m-eivrd no word from

i his wife, and started upon another voy-
age. None ot his letters were answered.
In Liverpool he fell from a mast, was
severely injured and was taken to a hos-
pital. which fact probably gnrn rise to
tlie r port of hie dentil. Subsequently
lie learned that Ills wife bad married
agnin after he left her, and Jones con-
tinued his seafaring life for thirty years,
when, getting Into tlie decline of iffc, he
determined to renounce the si a.

He driltid out to the place where he
had last seen his own wife, and where

, the fatal tragedy had occurred. He did
, not have any definite purpose except a

} yearning desire to learn something more
respecting tlicnt. They had been for-
gottm at the seen' of the shooting, and

i tlie homicide Itself was only rcinoniliered
ias a distant legend. He was able to get

1some clew which led him to Handy
("risk. Mercer county, the place she iiad
gone to live in Pennsylvania. Hlie hail,
however, gone still further West, and
the old man lost all further trace.
Clin nee led him to Conneaut, Ohio, and
there ho heard the name of Rradford 1
Jones mentioned. Tills was the name
of Ids oldest son, and it proved to be he. '
He was a blacksmith and lived in the
town. Klin* recognized himself ) n the
innn as soon as lie saw him, hut it was
hard to convince the son that his father
was living, and tligold man was turning
away when his son invited him home to
dine with him. His son's wife recog-
nized the resemblance lietween father
and son at a glance, and the old man
related the varied story of his life.

They told him his wife was still living,
hut when he complained that she had
married another man. they informed him ;
Swope had died the year before. lie ac-
companied bin son to her home, some .
thirty miles distant. She was sitting In i
a corner near tlie tire, knitting, when 1
they came In. and remgnixtd her son
but not him. Klina had not seen iter !
?inee she was a giri of leas than twenty, j
hut lie recognised In the old lady liefore ,
him many familiar linos and ex presalons. I

Wfcen he spoke she suddenly threw up
her bunds and cried ;

"The dead has come to life," and
fainted.

| When she revived the first words slie
( uttered were: "Ellas, you can't blame

j me. He told her bis story, and tl.ey
returned eth*r to Connwticut, wherethey were remarried in In*tl. For more

; than twenty-five years they lived to-I gether. hut their means failing two years
ago, he came to live at the Soldiers'
Home at Dayton, in virtue of his service
for the country in IHpJ. Tlie fourth of

j last March his wife died, and (the old j
j man went home to attend her in her histdays and to bury her.? Dayton (Ohio) i

; Journal.

Interesting Facts about Oyster*. i
Several of the Connecticut and Mary-

land jails contain prisoners who were j
arrested for stealing from oyster beds atnight.

New York's oyster trade is said to
amount to $ 10.000,000 every year. About
1.000 vessels are engaged in the hu.-incs

i in that port.

I Notwithstanding the fact that every 1-aloon in New York elty advertises
"Saddle Rock" oyster* there h not'
been an oyster brought from that bed |
for the lost ten years. Tlmt ls-d wis
neur h indV I'oint, but w is cleaned ont '
in the'AO*.

Americas oysters sold in Liverpool '
last winter for'B lo a barrel; and 36.000
burr. Is were shipped to that port. One
of the heaviest transatlantic shippers

says that oysters ar< delivered in Liver-
pool In Ik tier condition tluin i:i Chica-
go, 1m i hum* when sent across the < ountry i
the jolting of the ears opens tlie shell '
am! kills the oyster.

I he oni mies which Ike owner* 'if the
oyst< r lx-d* have to cotiti ml against are
the red drumlish, starfish and a small
shellfish called a "drill," which bore

( through the shell and extract tlie liquor, iIhe nil drumtish varies from two to
t?ree feet in length, and his method is
to crush the oyster in his powerful jaws
and eat the rmat. Eleven years ago a
shoal of drumtish attacked a lied at
I'rince'i bay, and in the course of two!
days ate up T.oou bushels.

If menhadden ar< caught by steam, '
oysters are also dri-dged by rm-ans of
steamers. The first oat of tlie kind i
the Ixx-kwood, which work* an oyster
farm ot 1,600 acres (> n Ixmg island
Sound. The grounds ar< in deep water

, off the n*w lighthouse at Savin Rock.
The Ixjekw'Kxt i '-quipped with Steam
dredg*. When the dredge* are thrown
overlMiord they sink to a depth of thirty-
five or forty let and are pulled in by
steam. They an- often filled with u re-
mark ab '\u25a0 i ofjerti<>n 'ifbigoystl rs.qu* <r-
looking hor-e fish, hammock crabs,
water solders, pi-riwfnkies, soft-shell
crabs ami other marine wonders.

Oyst'-rtnen of Ixng Island an looking
fur ward to a season of unusual pros-
perity, as more oysters are Icing grown
in their waters than at any other time
within twenty-five years. Oyster

i planting associations have ic<-ji fifim-d
in some of the *outh side towns, holding
and planting hundreds of a/T-. A few-
years ago great rivalry existed between
the phujtirs and no united efforts for ;
prop* Hon was made. Oyter I**l-were
oft n robited at night of their entire
contents. A better p. ling wa soon
brought aliout by the immense profit* ot

, the business. It is estimated |fa| tic
yield from the bays on the lower end of
tlie island will be 600,000 barrels uior
than last season.

European demand for the oyster is ex- !
peeled to tie mu. h larger thi- year than
ever U-fore. The Ami rican oyster was
introduced in England about five year*
ago. At that time the English dealers
succeeded in inllu'-ni ing the assistance
of the healtli authorities there, and a 1
very stubborn effort was made to keep
the article nut of the market. In fact,
o strict a watch was kept for tlie ar-
rival of the oyster tLnl m<m and women,
who were well paid, wen compelled to
Msldle tin ra ale.ut In small baskets for
fear of having them condemned bv the
sanitary inspector*. Tlie people, liow-
ever, showed a preferenr* for the

; Yankee oyster, -o that lat year the shin- ;
menu ran as high as 60.000 barrels,
some dealears snding as nianv a- I.gOO
barrels at one shipment. l/ut year
prim's for Ixing Island oysters ranged
from fli t<> 84.60 a hsirel, and In-fore tlie
European demand the prices ran fie-
tween f 1..60 and T\m..

Japanese I'olileness.
The Japanese are born polite. Their

parenU were, and thesr- in turn, .-ime
from centuries of polite ancestor*. As
an infant, the native's soft hone* snd
wax<n mind took shape from the nation-
al mold. 1roin bis mot tier's apron -
strings?no figure here? he passed into 1
the judicious care of elderly gentle-
women. learned in deportment, who In- '
structal him. through vears of pupil-

; age. till proficient in all niceties of an
etiquette which, as we shall see. ap-
proached to the character of an exact
science. Arrives! at years ofdiscernment,
lie could not fail to perceive that he
not merely should Ik hut must Ik- a gen- j

i tlcman. Decorum was apart of his duty
as a citizen, ami rudi neas a breach of the

i peace, if not indisst a capital off- ti<s . A
due observance of the rs remonjes was
statutory law, and violation of them a !
tuisdi meanor which rendend Hie off. nd- '
er liable to tlie severest penalties w hieh

, the linked tyrannies of law and fashion
could devise. The-eregiilationscovenxl
even relation ofxs i. ty and extended be- '
vond to dictate thei tiqn. tte of devotion.
Even the gods wit to Ik- worsliip'sl in
giKsl taste.

The o)MTatioii of this lingular social
code result'*! in as heauiifti! n sci.mi rot 1
manners as tlie world lias ever men. As 1
nowhere have manner* been held in '
higher esteem, or more studiously rultl- 1
vatcd, so never have they Ix-cn brouglit | 1
to a nicer perfection in any age or coun-
try.

Tlie rela'km of good breeding to good- '
n< ss we may leave to the m'-Uidixsicians.
We all fisd tlie advantage which a pel- }
isiied addivss and culture give tlie pos- i
scasor ofsucli accomplishments. At the
same time we can see how possible it
maybe that the very "prints' of dark-
ness I*a gentleman. There is no scoun-
dtel, after all, like the scoundrel in '
Iroadrloth. That the Japan'*** them-
selvcs perceive their is no necessaty con- I
nection between formal and real courtesy
may he seen from one of their popular tmaxims, which nay*that "Those skilled
in speech and manners have little i
kindness."?//. R. KlltoU, is flood Com-
P"ny- -

' j
i

A baid-lieaded professor, removing a
youth for tlie exercise of his fists, raid, I
"we flglit Willi our bends in tills -ol- \u25a0lege." Tlie young man reflect**! a mo-
ment, and then replied, " Ah. I see; and iyou hare hutted all your hair off." I

The lUumjim.
The Basque*, nay* a New York paper,

are in many respect* the mot peculiar
people <1 wcliirnr in civilization, ofwhich
they realty form no part. For eenturieethey have Undergone very little change,being scarcely affected by revolution* or
proirreaa of any kind. They number
aliout. 100,000, 130.000 being citizen* of
France, hut the bulk and tfje moat dis-
tinctive of them occupying tin- Basque
provinces in Rpain?Biscay, Guipuzcoa

; and A lava. There ia no record of theirever having been *ubdu'-d. Carthagini-
ans, Romans, Goths, Saracen*. Fr'Tth-
men, or -Spaniards have ni ver effaced

i their marked traits, corrupted the purity
I of their race, or even modified theirtime-
: honored customs. They are of medium
I msm% cffYTipft/ tof fiiofruljirlyvigor*
ou* and agile, having light-gray sy'-s,
black hair, and comp ex ions darker than
the Spaniards. Simple in manners and

| character, they are croud and iiii|ietu-
OUM, deU-rmined and fiery patriots, and
""Try. Mn la I and hoMpitab'e withal.

i i *ol"'' n Hr,: comely and strong, <-ap-
rible of, and oft'-n doing, mas- uline work,are notable for vivacity, suppleneas andgrace, and wear gay head-ore sue* over

, their variously hraided and twisted
!!wk. Both texes are exceedingly lond
of games, festivals, music and dancing.
Ihe national costume is a red jacket,
long bre s-he#, red sasb, square-knotted

!J J"svat, hempen shoes and (Hiinted < ap.Iheir manners are palriinhal, and th< ir
hal-ite also. Whiiif the te-xes mingle
without netniint, tbey are very moral,
and marriage vows an religiously k< pt.
I heir soil is fertile, and the Basque* ar#

; mi industrious that they produce good
crops generally, notwithstanding their Aprimitive agri'ulture. They are. prac-
tically, democrats, the con(litlon of adlicing very nearly erjua'. as the nobility,
who derived their origin mainly trofnthe Moors, are viry few. They have

, very few towns or villages, their habita-
tions lieir.g s> altered over mo t of theheights of the three provinces. Politi-
cally, they are divided into districts,
ea< h of which choose* an alcalde, who
is hot ha civil and military ofliicr, and a

> member of the Junta rne<ting annuallyin Mime one of the towns to delilx-mt*
1 uoon public affairs. The alcalde* are
always men of age and experience, and
fathers of families. Jhe Basques' rights
are protected by written constitutions
(fusros,) granted them by ancient Span-
ish kings. They are Roman Catholic*;
have great reverence for pri' *t* and
monks, and are inclined to superstition,
riiev are *uiipo*-d to Ik-the l-mt remnant
of the old 1 bernians, and have ever pre-
served an ? salted reputation for murage
among th> ir native mountain*. Tbey
wer< the Cantabri of the lb.mans, who
admired tlo-m Cur their sturdy d< finer of

: liberty. and are alluded to by Horace -*

a people very hard to teach to b.-ar the
yoke. Cctituric* later, tbey fell. jn the
renowned defile* of Ror-ccvalle*. upon
Cbarleniitgneand his army when rMum-ing to Fran', *]ew hi* lira vest paliadin*.
and compelled him to fly for hi* life!
Ettacaldunac i* the name the It.i*qu<
give t)ieniM>]yes, and their country ltjy

?

<-ali Euecaleria. Tie y are prouder <\ < u
than the Spaniard*, and the mcr- fact ofticlng horn in their district voir'* the

{ privilege* of universal nobility.

Vital Perre.
I/*t us eon*ider a few of the n-any

ways in which we waste the stuff ttint
: life i* made of. It ha* Ix-en well said

j " the habit of looking on the briglit side
of things i* worth far more than a thou-
sand pounds a year;** and certainly it
i* a habit tlml must add many years to
tite liv-s of those who acquire it. Boally,
every fit of lc-|iond( n< y and every rage f
take* so much out of us. that any one
who indulge* in either without a great
struggle to pr< vent himself doing so
sliould he characterised a* little less than
"a fearful fool." How ailly it sc-m*
even to ourselves, after cooling. to have
a< quired a nervous iic*da he and to have
liecoffis genenUly done up. stamping
round the room, and showing other signs
of foolish anger, because the dinner was
five minutes lap-, or bo*u? ome one'*
respo t for u* did not ouite rise to tbe
high standard measured by our egotism!
A* if it were not far more imt-ort.ant that
we should save our vita! energy, and
not get into a rage, than that tin dinner
should be served exactly at Uic moment.
One day. a friend of fiord I'alm'Tston
asked him when he considered a man
to lie in the prime of life; Lis immediate

reply waa "*venty-nine But," he ad-
ded, with a playful smile, "a* I have
ent'Ted my eighth th year, perhaps I am
myself a little paat it!" How is it that
such men work on vigorously to the
end* Because tbey trc-aaure their ever-
diminishing vital force. They studiedly
refrain from making a pull on the consti-
tution. Reaching the bonier* of seventy
year* ofage, they as good assav to them-
. Ives, "Wo must now Pike care what
wo are about.*' Of <nurse, tbey make
Merit ices, avoid a number of treacherousgayeties. and. living implv, they |*T-
liaps give sorue cause of offence, for the
world doe* not approve of Regularities.
But let those laugh who win. Th*#*
hold the censorious observation* of
critic*in derision, and maintain the even
tenor of their way. Inother word*, they
conserve their vital force, and try t(%
keep above ground as long a* possible.
Blustering nature*, forgetful of the great
truth that "power itself hath not one-
half the might of gentleness," mis* the
end* for which they strive, just because
the fore that is in them i* not properly
e.-ononiixod. Then a* regard* temper?-
any man who allows that to master him
wastes as mudi energy a* would enable
linn to remove Ihe reuse ofanger or over-
come nn opponent. The little boy of
eight year* old, who in the country i*
often ac n driving a team of four Im-mense dray horne*. is one of the innu-
merable instances of the power ofreason
over brute force, which should induce
violent temper* to become calnt from
policy, iffrom no higher motive.? Cham-
bcrt* Jotinvtf.

4
Wari* ef Wisdom.

The wounded heart beak, but the sew
remain* forever.

They who hnv* true light in them-
selves seldom IteeonM satellites.

The smallest perfect achievcnicnt Is
nobler than tli* grandest failure.

Actions, looks, words, step* form the
step* by which we may spell characters.

All thing* are admired either because
they are new or because tbey are great.

Great thing*are not accomplished bv
idle dream*, but by yean of patient
study.

Ifmisfortune hit* you ban!, lilt some

thin^ else hard; go into something with

It la with our good intentions as with
our day*? to-morrow ia but too often th*
hash of to-day.


